
Breaking It Down with Brooks:

Call Meeting to order: 6:01pm by Jessica Collazo

Approve Financials for last month: no copies will postpone

Introduce any booster chairs present
Kelly L : Athletic Boosters
Craig P: Chorus Booster
Karla: PTSO President RTP(royal theater patrons) former president
Robin: Band boosters

SGA: Allison:
Sadies dance Feb 24th 7:30-10:30 pm , signup genius to help with ticket sales to come

out soon 21-23
Sr Movie night Feb 28th - PTSO parent volunteers
Court is staff being nominated by students
Mr. AK coming up; canned food drive “Can your Man”
Candy grams just finished

Announcements:
- Board for 24/25 :
- PTSO Scholarship will be opening up this week

- 24 scholarships between boosters and PTSO

Updates from Mrs. Brooks:
-Preliminary projection of number of students at AK 2024-25: 2900 students

Freshman: 600
Sophomore: 650
Junior: 800
Senior: 850

-Registration Meetings happening this week
-Classes will be offered based on staffing and number of students requested
-Prom Date will be announced moving forward as soon as the date is set
-AK PTSO facebook page: Parents upset about Cady photography, email Mrs. Brooks to

give feedback, Cady is already booked for next year's decision made in the
November/December time frame. Mrs. Brooks has already spoken to the owner and they have
made improvements to the website and offerings.



Questions from parents:

Repaving entry way timeframe? No timeframe of when they will be finished

Lockers are available for any student pay rental fee and bring a lock

How has this year been compared to years previous: every year is unique and harder to staff,
pay in this state is too low, political divisiveness of the country, teachers are fearful,
Social media, cell phones are a problem, cause more issues overtime-public education is
getting hard over time

Current CMS teachers can only apply during transfer period

Graduation: Tickets or Not?Was at Spectrum June 10th 4pm then got moved.
Graduation is now at Bojangles June 13th at 8:00am
Ticketing will be required as of now
Can you give tickets away

Drivers Ed: Jordan Driving School or private. Must get driving eligibility cert from school only
good for 30 days, fill out google form to do this.

New School: If they don't offer a club can they participate at a different school? Not to Mrs
Brooks' knowledge but will find out.

Teacher/Position shortage is this affecting AK? CMS has lost $60mil from a funding cliff from
Covid and they are trying to address what they can as this is not just money to pay for things,
it’s people and positions.


